
TOWNSHff' OI '_,OWER MAE.EFIEL.D 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

MINUTES.,. DECEMBER 21.. 2016 

The regular rnccting of the U,•ard or t•unervL,,m s of the Township of Lc1wer 
M:-1kefkld was held in ~'1e Muntcip,.1 Buj]dj.,'lg on December 21, 20l6. 
Chairmar: Hem~detto called the rnceting to order at 7:35 p.n•. and called the Roll. 

Those present: 

Boar,I of Supe1.vi.sors: Jeff Bened,;:tto .. Chairman 
John H. I ewfs, Vice Chairn,an 
Kristin Tyler, Secretary 
ju.di R~iss, Treasurer 
Daviri Fritchey, Si..,pervis.c'r 

'Terry Fc·d,\r:;t1ai{, To,,._.,--:.ship Man::ig~r 
r);:t:"./; •1 1'•·11· nic,ve ','•ov1n-'l11·1, ,;:,., 11' r•i'tor A ~ .I. 1 ,,,. E J. 'I, lt,_-, . .1: 1,.,V .. - . . 

Mark Eisola, Township Engineer 
Kenneth ColuzzL Chief of Pulice 

PROCLAMATION HONORING DUANE ''BUSlLR" DOAN 

Mr. Bened2tto stated B,Jster Doan passed <lvvay recently, and he was rrsident a 
Township forma·,yyear 21 d served on J;c: f;,irml;:.nd Preservatio:• Co1coration. 
He stated Mr. Doan',;; passing is a tremendous loss to the commun:ty. Mr. Benedetto 
rea :1 the Prod:'.1rnario1: into the record. Ms, Donna Doan thanked tll.=, Board for 
n,cognlzing her father, ,1nd the pla,pw was presented to Ms .. Do<1n. 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Mr. Zachary Rubin, 1661 Covington Ro;,~d, stated at the last meeting th0re '-Vas a 
q.iestfon abeut the Jigi,r. :ynchronization zt ~:, 1::: US 1 exit at Oxford Valley Road; and 
he asked for an updzite. C11ief Co]uzzj stated l'ennDOT an rl the traffic signal 
r:nah1tenance people cire sr1pposed to be •.vorking out thf:' timing, and he wiU follov.; 
l'l' ('ii'[ thi c Mr r· lh'n a1,,o <:tated he vvas S!'"i1-'' -~ lette" :,!·10 1"f .. o,+o]e·< on Covi1·1•,)f·n11 

Lt ·•··• -'-· , .. >~ _- .• ,.l I_ . ,-.. • , .. ~ • -- . L .. , .. - _1,.. 1~, ... • 1 ,;,., ___ ,,1,..,(1 i...1., .. , .. · ..... . · ···"~:;.·'~'·'" "· 

Road, and since this is a dedicated road of the Township 1r is the n'isponsiLility of the 
TrJwnship to fix, and rt was subseqiiently fix~d by the To\-vnship PubHc Works. 
M:r, H.uhln stated he had pr,Niously brought up t',c b;ke path on Hf~acock Road 
betw1:'en Covington Road 2nd the r;dL oad tr:1cks, ,rnd the Township ;;.'ngineer has 
advised that ·wm b,., ,Jn the 2017 list of imprnvcme?1ts: and he th~uked the Tovrnship 
ell cr1''lf-"'''t' COl" lnr,kinr;- i 11 1:n ·this. b .t ...... ~- -- Ji v - ··--o .,_ __ \ - . -
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Mr, Harold Kupersnut, 612 B \Vrdl Song Road. stated Mr. Benedetto,, Chief Coluzzi, 
and Mr, Truek,ve weri=: ':>Uhpoenaed to appear at his Gagnon Hearing on Novenibt~r 
21 and norie of then1 came. He st;Jted he \vould like to kno1,v \Vho put them up to 
disregarding the Subpoena. He stated if they do not answer, he is going to file a 
Motion to have• the thn.!e of th Pill disharTt=,d in Commonwealth Court for refusing to 
appear for a Subpoe11a that his wife paid for, 

Mc Rich Deleilo, 1318 Albright Drlve, 'Stated in late Sept1:'ntber the Foarcl 
unanirn.ously approved the forrnation of an A;rport Tast Fo1T(;' to work with the 
Board of Supervisors in nonit.oring and taking actions re6,-rding the Trenton· 
Mercer \irport to protect the he,dth. safety. and welfare of LGwer Makefield 
res:ldent,;;, He -;tated in Nov1•mber it \.Vas annow1ced tlt.lt the inti:•rviews would take 
place in Decemb1"r, ;rnd ht asked for an lipd.:itt0 on who will be sen•ing and when the 
first meetlng 1,,vill takc plact\ Mr. Bcn• 0 uetto stated thev had interviev~'" at the 
December 7 111t-~·~tlng ,1c: \Veil :1 . tonight, and tlwy wili m.1ke ,lppnintnwnts later 
tonight He stated tlws • dppointed are free to meet as they arc ava1Lc1bk• , 

Mr Larrv Wind, ·1.;s i Buck Creek Circle asked 1f duT L' a '.me lL·m iu the [ u-::ge• to 
'· --

support BHRAM Iitig1tion Mr. Benedetto stated there 1s not. but Mr Wind nrnld 
dlscnss that f1irther when they <liscu-,s the Budge . lcr t::r in the meeting. 

Mr, Brandon McF :ddon. :mi 'i 111 Ro; c , .c.·t:aLed some ,vnrk v as don!:' on the water 
main line.:: in the an::•:-1 of River l\oad; ,rnd he feels the repair v0ork that w;:i,c; dO!H:' was 
imsatisfactory. He st~1tf•J p1:ople are goi,,):{ l11tu tht' or l' :·:: t.:: f;:Jt·:s b(,caust, th "Y ch 
not \Vant to driw• over the patch that w~ts dom.•. He askcn bow Lhis c.m be addn-:ssnl. 
Mr Ls1:i\Vi.s stated he 11a._ set:,n tlli-, ,itu tlon as \Vt'·1I. and tt ·" Publ!C \Vork.;;; IYrr-ctor 
has reached lrnt to PennsylvaBia Amc:-nrnn Wat1:T who agreed that the patch was not 
donf: Lo the best nrntiru·r. Mr L,·,v.i' ,ta1·r·d they a· e waiting to do the test on the 
water rnain to: (~e that ev-·rything " .-. 01·king ac;- pl -inned, and th 3 y \.v1ll the·~ fl thr, 
road. Mr, Le,c1,b c;;tated tht·y will hok n1to this again, \,ir, Fedorchak stated be has 
also bee11 in contact with Pt.'ni.; ·O'Y .::inct:: it is tht:ir road anCI their liability. 

Mr. Rober LAbrams. 652 Telch Drive, ,r· \cd for :Jn 11pdc1te O'°' the -;itu~~Uon at Regency 
with the rnol<l Mr. Fedurchak stated o·; N,.lvembe: l 0 t t the di, ection of the Board 
of Snpe1vis.;r-, he re,,dH'd out to the DEP, arid :i.e sent:, letter to Jenni for Flt"lds wh· 
is the Acting Director: and 111• pLrns to . isit hr:'r and d:s::11 s this in rnon.' detail. 
He stated he fPels it is very impot tJnt for DEP to Ix nmc more dggn.s.~i. e tlnn they 
have with ;'egard tn this isst1c. Mr, Fedorchak st.1tc-rl h 1' ·dso ,· Jched out to Toll 
Bros. and explained 'Nhat happ1,ned at the Board of Superviso:s meeting when the 
Regency resid<:•nts attended and rhe compLints winch were m..ide l" well as the 
concerns that the Bo,rrd of Supe1visors ha Mr Ft•dorchak sl.-1ted he: taiked to 
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Mr. Dani<'! Rattigan one of Vice !'rrsider1L;, a:: Toll Bros. who ,rc.Uc.1ted that he would 
be happy to attend a 1\..iturc Board of Supervisors me?t1ng to discuss this with the 
i3oard and the public, and lhey agreed ht' will Lt~ dT the January lH, 20!7 meeting. 
Mr. Fedorchak stated they will send out a notice tc, the --esidents in rhe art'a about 
thls so that. .:'.veryone 1N\ll have an opportunity Le. discuss t 1.is. Mr. Fedorchak stated 
he al: 0 contacted the Bucks County Health Department; and they are taking the 
posit1on that bast•d Of" the information they havP ri:.ceived, have nothing 
actionable on their end at this point j,, nme. Mr. Fedorchak stated the indi\•i du..71 
from tlw w~1ter Co1npany who had been invol red, Sandy Weis.s. is no longer with 
th;:, company; and tht•y an.' lookin~: for sorneone else rhP,Y can meet with as he is 
interested 111 what methodology they used \-vith regard to the sampling. 

Ms. Tyler stated Mr. Abrams had bPen spcak1:r:g with sorn.e of :\c t'P.s1dents fro,11 

Regency \-\hen he was last here, and she asked ff hc had the oooortunity to r,erfonn 
any tests; however. Mr .. Abrarrs indicG,te<J. they did not cont.,Kt him aboLtL this. 

ML Feclon .. bak stated he Las been speaking wH:h a number of the resider.ts. and be 
also received a number of e-rr1,iil.s which have pictures of the mold a rid niilcle\v; dDd 

he has been collecting a me a, the Township for scme ti rne 

Mr Abrams stated Lower Makefield has alvvays bee.-; about comrnun;ty values, hut 
the problem is t:w School Administration which has r·eceived a 28.1% salary 
inc: ease in the last six to seven years. He stat~d people are questioning vvhether 
they want to move here because ol Lhe Schc1c,l taxes. He stated the Pennsbury 
School District is now only an averngc School District at best Mr. Abrams stated he 
woul.d Hke the Townshlp to get,, rortion ot the host conmnm ty fees for the iandfiU 
sinn? rhe trucks go thrnugh the Township, Lower Makt-feld should be 
compensated for thi:1.l. 1J estated he feels t..11c School Distr'ct is being directed and 
run by the Falls Township Board of Supervisors; and Ji,, feels the. e is a conflict or 
inten°st since srie solici Lor for Falls Township is installed atthe School Board. 

Ms. Reiss stated when she moved w t'..e Township in J 975/7(), US Steel was running 
aro'ind the clock shifts, and they paid everyone's School tax•s She stated they do 
not now haV(;' the companies in th(;• District that pumr, o,•tthat type of incorn(\ to 
subsidize the Schoo! Disrncc. 

Mr Abrams stated in their 20] 7 Budget Falls f ov,rishio has $17 million in host 
cornnnmity fer0s. He .stated U this is- nol controlled and the other commun'tles are 
not rnn1pensated, the value of Luwer Makef eld will continue to decrease. He stated 
this is a place 'Nhere the Townshq, could get some revcm:c, and<> por:wn should be 
applied to tht. ro,ids that the Townsi--i pis rtsponsible to lake care of and a portion 
given back to the rnrnm1mity to help \Vith their Schoo! taxe.s wt,l.ch are already sorx:. 
of the taxes in J.o-..ver MakefiekL 
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Mr. Bill Ibldv\'in, 1212 Linden Avenue., st.,ued h,:o b on the Executive Bnard of the 
Pennsbury Athletic AssociatiorL He stated many of tlltc.' Tmvnship residents support 
the deveh pm :::nt of the Snipes T.:1 ct. He stated m;my pF'.npl ;: c, me ,rnt whr:I\ they 
are against an idea, but fow takf the tiff1e to speak dnd give the Board supp, rt 
At Mr. Baldwln's requ1:,-st a number of people stood m the audienet) who arf' ;n 
support c f the dt""!ve)c,pm1;•nt of the ~nipes Tr.KL 

Mr, Baldwin stated Mr Lombardo .. a resident who had spoken out against the 
project. has hf'en putting ,mt flyers which contain rnisrnfnrrnaUon . Mr, Brilchvm 
statt:d Mr. Lombardo has indicated that this Plan has been pushed th1·ough with no 
due diligence, ~n1d this is not true as it bas been O'i tll'~' Master Pb,, for 1nany yea1,;, 
an<l rn,my Committees haw· 1oo1 0d at ii anrl are doing their 'oh. Mr. Bdldwin stated 
the esiimated cost is $2 mdhon not $3 rnUl:on , h indicated in the Byer, Mr. t;aldwin 
statfd there is ... n ed for tlti'SP fide!\ , He srated thu e \viii be an inc1-easc· i.1 traffic, 
but it ,.viii be remediated hy • ome of the work that Boucher & tames has laid out 
Mr. Baldwin stated he agrees Ilg its and noise are.', ci_1ncern, but the Township 
engineer hds done ..i great job making Sl1, ,. Uw field.'..: are in the · ;1tcr :if the thnty -
sb• ac 2s. :1r1d '" ·t, ln th,.•. ,,,r dt:"! bui:,1rhrv w h1 .,, wll , ·111 d<w:n C·.' thP noic.e. 
Mr, Baldwi11 \ tat1=·d \1r. Lrmh .. :u l:(, s ir, 1 ,~rty is sou· av,, .,v ln,rn t,,e p ._;; krng l:1t ;md 
there is a buffer zoile betwr-1'•n. Mr l ildwin stated Mr. Lon,b,m:lo has alsu indicated 
tlw park ·~HI decre,·1st• prop 11_\' ,_I .e'> j ;, the i111n1ediate area, hut thert' art' 
nurnerous studies tu indicate that \Vill n()t occur Mr. BaJd,.\itn stated some of the 
stadies also indicate that th.-·, e -~1r. be 1n up t i 20i1/:, nHrease in ,_rcprrtyvalue 
if you arP .,s clo,,e in ,1 park as Mr Lomh,m:lo and· rJLf of the olha hom~"S are. 
Mr Baldwt· stated the Paik N I\ ·r !h.pJrtme,,.: k,.cps tl.' ! <1rk, c::x ·· ellently 
rna.intalned as 1~ noted by Uw crganizat11ms th.it come to play tt•Jn1s in Lower 
MakE:lield. 

ML Baldwin stned Mr Lombardo has also ind· ·:at, d that the r 'Oj ct 1 • being pu.'.ihed 
through by organizations th,1t hav 0

: 1 J 1·egan' rnr the characte nr rhi" quality of lifo 
of Lower MakPfield 'I\l\Vnship. Mr. B.il.lwin .·ta tee. Lc,v.·er Makefil'ld has provided 
prograrn•~ for thou'>ands ot children wl:o live in the• tOn1m .imty. He st_Jtecl volunteers 
also provide thcn:sands o~ hour~. of' sui:\port , nd the User Fees keep the parks at a 
nE:t po.sit!vc lo,· ;;mn.ial mai;;tenance _t)',L5. M,. Baldwin stated these prngram.s t, adi 
charact1:r to the youth of rhe commun ' t.v 

Mr .. Dt•an Curtis., 183 Aspt:n, -;tatrd he is Pre.s1fkncof Lowt~r Bucks Lacrosse, 
He stated w11cn he ,:,lJrlPci the pn•g. ··111 at Pennsbury Uigh Schon[ fifte-:-1· years ago 
not many people ko~Y..' ·1!\out lacruss r> I-le stat:eo historically they !1ave around 400 
playmg in tbe , oys rnd girls programs., He stated tht•y go from PreK t:o 81° grade, 
and close to sixty cluldn.::'1 ;ire L 1T1Jd .1c1::d to the sport ev ry .: 'c~r, He stated they 
have invested heavily in the earlv grade-.; as bcros~e 1s ,1 very c, ~•cns1ve sport to get 
into, He stated the Pennsbury prngr,m1 bent.fits the most., ai.; Penn:,bury has gone 
to the St.ate Tourn.nnent because ohv 11at th,:y have b1\en doing at Lovver Bucks 
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Lacrnsse .. !\1r. ( u s stali:.d eir go~il is to bring L1crcssi.: in Lower Bucks Co,. nty. 
and they partner with a Ii.he su1Tounding Count.cs t(J give 1>cir pl<i1,e, "· the 
opportunity to pfay at a hi~her level. He stated they also suppor· the u evdopment 
of the n1L:lti-s1-ort athlele, and th•:; encourage their bcvs and girls to play nn1ltiple 
sports. lh' stated they are a sond comi !iment 1.,, football tt,r the use of the :fields ;rt 
Snipes a.o; lacrosst! is a ',Jxing :;po;' He· stated •iey offer camps a:1d dinirs in the 
su·,.1mer i:lfld fall and ov=r !' e wrntt.r, and V.JO~1ld lii'>e to use the fields during those 
tinlt'S if they are avatlahlv 

Mr. r;rilchcy as1<ed whPn thdr season nrns, and Mr Curtin stated i• is March, April, 
and May, He stated they have eighteen teams and overall they have sixty hours of 
practice for tnese eh., "I teen teams. He st;:1 Led ,me of the cba' ienges u·!ey have with 
lacrosse,· is getting goo l, qua'itv coJches; and ~1 lot or their coad1e<i can only make it 
dfrer their ,vork 1· •Jo:·,' for the day which could 'i. 6:00 p.m or 7:00 l'.ff.1. He stated 
the fact th1t .·,,esc fields w, lt !lave ligh• ~ ts d huge; enefil. Mr. Curtl<.. stated the 
rfason why they run 651

" of' 1"1eir pracuce\ at th~' Midc1lew,•,;1i ·, own ship Park is 
becav~e Hwy h,N" lights, .,nd they hcJve the opportun,ty to get better coaches btt:•l' 

in the t•vening. 

Mr. Curtis stated 80% ottheir nwmbership a1·e Lovv• r Makefield T,• 11.11 ship 
residents; J-, . \.\ eV(. . 65% of thrir play i<; not in Low<c•r Makefield. I le stated in the 
past they d·d t:'-e Macclc.:-field in the e-v;:ning, i ;ut they left because of -.pace 
constrainr .. .-, and poor field conditions. J le staled they would l!ke ·c come back to 
Lower Makrfieid Township He ·tated they •aut to build .: l.icross~~ community in 
tower Mc1kelie1Ll To•. •nship, and t !·1e deveio~. rwntol S .... ipes would help them <lo this. 

Mr, Fritchey aSJ'l'd the time 01 ... heir pr~1cticc:,, :,no Mr. Curtis stated typk(•li.y they 
run front 6:00 p.m. to 9.00 p.:•1 

ML Gordon • orkman, lJ 52 l\.enn, th L-ne, .slaL·d Jie is with the Lower M~J, -:::field 
Football 1\ssoci~t10n. i 1e sLited he.· liv<'<; in Lhc .it ,.,a of 1 iw Snipes Tract. and be is 
very excited a;.,.( ut the development oJ the Sn; 'Jes T - 1ct as c1 rc a nu •n" l'r of h1s 
neighbor:,, M, Workman statt'd he agn cs tha:· there are t.-attlc issues; '·1mvever, 
those traffic·, suci, are duC:ng \choo: ho11rs. He ,;tated the s:,orbi orga ·, izations 
wuuld not be imp,.,c..ting the traflL d unng those 110 11 : .::i. He stated they need these 
fif~lds bcca ;se there is a ·,eed for ::pace. i le stated their hours ,ire s:milar to la•·:-osse 
because t'-:ei1 coacl ,c.s also work 

Mr. Fritchey asLed about t 1·'eir S(•ason, ,F,d Mr. W1,rkm,,n stated d1ci ~ :-eason starts 
i8te Ju!y /early 1\ugust. and they run through Thanksgiving. Mr. Workman stated 
peor,ie are t>xc1ttd about the Le,1gtte, and llLy nc<:.•ci the adckionat <:p:;c. {estated 
fields wo.Jd ht• used ev, ,1; ng ,rnd we ·kt -,ds. Mr. F, itchey asked th , umber cf 
players in rhe:ir program, and Mr W,,rkman <;tatc•d last season 1:ney •1 d 1br-ut 500. 
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Ms .. Reiss -,tates sht, is th,111kh!l that then.\ i.s n•YIN a football ltague in lA•INer 

Makefield ,s la the past, her children bad to go to Morrisville, Si1e disn1ssf,d the 
ln:1portance of sports. 

ML Jason Sirnnn .. 514 S. Ridge Ci.rel,-, stated he hopes 'he Board o, Supervis1.1rs can . .. -• --

see the rmlty arnong the youth sports 1 ·agues in thf~ !\)wnship. He noted th"' 
challenges that they have with invn1tory and when U1eir coaches and volunteers are 
available, and why the lighUng b 1c essary Ht• stat,,,!( t'.,at as the Board hears tht• 
concerns voict~d by those who liv•.: nt•ar th~ Snipes Tr.ict, he usks that t~e Bnard 
have the fortitucle to drive forward. lie stated the youth organizations work with 
the Police Department: tc; deal whh Uw iraffic He --c;teu lh<>n" is research that 
supports the rnncept that property values increac:;e \vhen you an:. ln proximity to 
parks_ He stated it wiil be outsLu1,_ling to have thi~ facility on the ol:hrr side of the 
community, 

:Mr, Simon slated un the f!yt r that s being passed a: ,und rhere is a listmg of all the 
Supervisors e-1n'.1is ,md ph mt:· t'lliril'11•1·c:; but there 1s no contact inlonnatwn for tlw 
individual who 1<;· d . .;tributing the llyPL IIP • 1.1ted th•\' Ifie! pt'l"S<-~nt bu:,111s1:: they 
wanted to make SL.If: Uur any misinformation out: rhcre 1s quickly corrected on the 
record. 

APPROVA1. OF MINU1 r~s DECEMBLI{ 7, 2016 

Ms. Tyler moved., Mr Fritchey •,econ1,,ied and it was unammously earned to approve 
thf' Mlnui-es of Decen11)er 7, 2016 .:is written, 

DISCUSSION OF STIPUIA'l'ION Of· C..ETI LEM ENT FOR FIELDSTONE DEVELOPMENT 

Mr, Marc Kaplan, auonH,·y rep1 e•;enting J.P. Orlea,,s, Mr. Larry Dug.rn, Sr. Vice 
President of JI', (,r:eans, Mr. Chds Jenson, engineer. and M:'. J cff Goll. theh 
envL 011mental consultant, were presenL Mr. JLP"-' :' stated Mr Go!l ,vill ta Kc th<• 
dosrn\, of the Lrndfll' ,hr iugh th p:11, t:ss vvith D ,:'l_ Mr. Kaplan stated \•vhatthey 
are asking Uw Ho-.trd of \11 :.erv·.so.rs to do i.s .1pprovli a SUpuk:t:wn dfl _1 Settlement 
Agreement tlut \Vas pi es,mted 1l the : own ship and lh,y h.ivf' nPgoi 1c1ted .iumerous 
drafts \Vith the Township. fl:• stated ii, u1 der to giv1 the Tow11sh1p staff a complete 
undt?rstanding oltht::· oven II progr,un th.it thev pi 01osP. they spt:~nt approxnnateiv 
two honrr; explain•ng not just the l..:.nd detelo:\1 ,1ern but a[q., how they intend tc
take ;1 property that for eightL~en y(•ars has• esiste.J :i s111:.ilion ond hovv they 
pn:•posed to create tha I: solution. 
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!--k Kaplan stated apprc,ximately L\l'/O months ago the Board of Supervisors 
approved a simple Subdivislo., Plan \vherc they cook th(.• thirty-five acre Harris 
·rract and dividl"d it mto two p;:ircels '},tii_l: the t,orthen1 pcircel ad1acem to fidgl'Nood 
RoaJ ,_wing the clean parcel. He statt:d the soutlL:rn portion, Lot 2, has the long 
history '.::I' belng nset\ as a gravel borrow pit by tht:', origi,1J.l owne,·s. Mr. Kaplan 
stated it was used a.,; a h1rdfill for Munk1pal waste, but the ovcrwhelmlng rnajority 
of H \Vas conslTU<.tion debrls which included asphalt, wood, \..tc He stated ir has 
beer, there for a long turn, and it was covered over in :, haphazard w-1v with smne 
ponfons being thick and some portion<:: being ''.rdn with om an 1· real characterization 
of wlwt the car is. 

Mr. Kaplan sb:1tt'd Mr. Goll has provided c1 summary of an the testing and ail thos1: 
who have been involved. Mr. Kc1plan stated there ),ave been five to six homebuilders 
involved in th.ii;: propeny over time. Ht;' stated Quaker Group currently ovvns the 
property .. Mr. Kaplan stated Mr GoH has bc,::n invoived n most of the tesUng elth1:r 
Ln performing•: e testing or when he was on U1e Environmental AdvLsory Co•.mc1l 
Mr. Kapl.rn stated \Vhc1tever is there should remain there, and it is inert. He stated to 
the extent that th 1;;re were contarnlnants such a::, gas ~pm~ etc. there has been 
numerous welI testing and characterizations as tc1 ~vhat vvas in the landfill; and ·1one 
ofi'. wm cat,:-;, any prohlC!n', 

Mr. Kaplan stated what thcv rropose to do is wh.n PEP and many Bo;irds in tlw 
Township have recogni'.ted •t\fhlch is to go in there and clea 1·1 out the two areas of 
stonm,vater or,e of whl>t" grJes fron \/Jest Lo ec1si: acrr~,: the property which is a 
wetland area. He st.aced this area includes :,in old pipe that ;snot carrymg the watec 
He stated Broe{ Creek is on the rig£ t side. Mr. Kaplan stated th~,' v.1 mt tc restore 
the wetlands, dean t.he «runk" mi l that surrounds i .. and do the sarne thing aiong 
Brock Creek He stated they will do approxmrntely thirty-six addit onal tests tP try 
to characterize the dirt tlw l 1s in the c.ap now tL' see what is then·, liow deep the fill 
is, and to make sure that t"'ey can either use some of that fit! because it is deaned or 
screen it to take out l'-1e Jarf;er pa,tlcles; and they will end up witl', a 2' cap over the 
t•ntire arPa other than the we.ands or the n eek area. He stated they will seed 1tr.. 
cap and H will be a pa'.i'ure-Uke setting. He sta tc:.l this can only be done by the 
development of the northenJ property. 

Mr. Chris Jenson, c •,.;J engineer, showed the Pbn :or the development of the 
property Mr. Kapla'· stated !n the past there were plans fcv as mc!LY JS forty-four 
lots. hut they ace showing trirty-thrce lots in 1he no,'i':,e, ·n sidt' of !'he properiv on 
Lot L 
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Mr Kap Ian stated they p1\1posc to go through the J\ct 2 procPss, and at thi': sam.t 
time thq' wilt be bringing th" Tmvnship tlllly-enginc,crf:d La 11 i ll•~vclopment: Plans 
for the developrnent part HP stated thfy havf.' alrt'.ady providEd the 1\·wnship 
-- • , - · :,-,-- -1-·t -- 1·•1-• 1-- 1 ° ._ ~-1 • (" - ij ,· -- - · ··- • --- • -- ·( t-' • t··I· · A" ,·t > •h" ··h ·, •1 ·1• ·)·t· ' · --1- ;;) ' "t"· • 1:n5me,.ls .H; - _,m ,ldt. 1v I. ~L .ds p1t·JJdle1 01 .. lt .. ,~ \V Jc_ \Al . II .Lllld t} H.: 

approved by DEP ML K.,1pl;n1 ..,taled once they have an approval for the Land 
Development Plan and the approval of the DEP Act 2 Plan, they will do the 
rernediatlon of the landfilij,,ctlands/Brock Crcd:, area, and get that approved by 
DEP before they start selli i!:! hrntses 

Mr, Benedetto ~,sked the approximate co t; and Mr. Dugan stared they have not 
det1~Tmined the cx,1ct "l11·'lUlt. bur L it 0asdy $1 rni11inn 

Ms Rflss stated at t:Iie PlannJng Comrnlss1u:1 nit:ei.!ng they asked about tlu.• 
maintenance of the cap, ;,en, long Ork-an,, wouh: he re,ponsible for rnaintair·dng it, 
and ,vho would he expected to maintain it in the ftil.111 e:: tu make sur1:~ lt stays that 
way Mr Kaplan stmed as I t\quirPd ixy riie Act :2 pi ,·icess, th,~r,· \\ill be Hecording of 
the Envir ,,. n11•nt,1 I 1:ovenants. J !estated it is n·qo, • d i-t • ,- tfo,, r·, !' i<; inspected 
periodically, ,n-1d to the 1?xte•1t that it ne,xl to be .:u • pl '·mented ·)ecaus,:! of el'Jsion 
that wHI have to be done \-Vhid1 j• nnt a "big deal." Mr Kaplan stated it will be the 
Homeowner'- As<;, ,r·1ation lur rlu, d1~velopment ,vhirh wdl be respon.-..ible for 
,na.int .. dnl.ng this open space JU.'..l .1-. any otl1t',r IIomemvners Association \vould bi: 
responsible for 1na1ntai11i1_;g open space. 

Ms Reiss stated tht· Planning Comn11ssi,:in also brought U}.1 tl,e historic stn11t1H't" nn 
the property, and sbe ask· d _,I they would tie amer,able to stv,ng th.,.,t stnKture 
Mr. Kaplan 'itated they dn not .-,gn_• e t:,at it is a hi'-'L:C):·ic · tn 1t11re, and it is i;; a 
location that would make the development impossiblt>. He ~rated rhey also do not 
s1;ie any nse for tli:- -.tructun•. Mr. Kaplan stated he do(•.· , ot fr.el the Township 
wm1ld w:rnt to take this structure ,rnd he resp·:insible Ir,i' iL 

Ms. Reiss stated the Towne.hip also does uot w,rnt to be rc~,pcnsible hff the cap if 
thc~.-e is a Hon 1t•owners J-s<;oc:atlon that bf'CO·' :es ·ysfunct10 11at, and unfortunc.tely 
that dues happen, Mr, f<aplan stated these hom(;s will sell for $60U,OOO lo $7 00,00U. 
Ms,. Reiss ask;::,d the s1ze of th· ,H .. r<'agc v1,.h,:!r.: the thirty-threP houses will be hullt 
on_, and Mr, D11gan stated it is Lw1:.~nty-lwo cicn°-. Ms. Rehs stat,vl tlll~se will notbe 
half acre tots. and most of the houses rn that ,ll'ert are on hal' dcre lots, Mr. Kaplan 
stated th~ lot sizes are in ,ccordance with the Zoning 

Mr. Benedetto stated this is just a discussion ot the Stipulation of Sdtlemetit, a11 d 
Mr Dugan agreed this is just th. fi st slep in thP procpss. Mr. Dugan statt~d ii the 
Board appruves this. thc•y wlll pn=• ,em fuil developnw:1t 1 .. lr.1ns. He stated they have 
not yet engine12rcd the Plans. Mr, Dugan ..:tJtcd w th rega, d to the comment about 
the HOA, thev hzr,e considei-cd this and undl'rstand that Lhis 1s a concern that has 

" 
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been ra:sed Lry the Towns!lip. Mr. Dugan stated Orleans would engage an 
envtrnnm,2nr.d consultant, proba!:1!y M1·. Coll. Mr. Dug,:n stat~d the cost 1.:0 maintain 
the cap and do thr-• lnspecton is relatively non1Lr,ai. Ms. R{;iss stated the issue is the 
1.ast developmert that did this in the Township also hacl 1:overn::.r1ts in ;hp Deed 
regarding trees: and other environ ·nental is.sues, and :1s soon JI; people moved in 
trees were ,·ut down. She stated th:s is a landP:!J so it is a concern because people 
don t always do what they are supposed tn do. Mr Kaplan Stdted rigLt now 
nothing is being Jone. and it is n a inphazard conc1iUon. He statNI th,;.y will go 
through the D CP proces.s to cle,H1 up cl-ie wetla,1.ds ano lhe creek, and put a cap on. 

Ms. Tyler statt•d the last ',mt th~y ,,,en· before the Board, 1!--ey talkr:'d about the 
SubdlvJqon; and th0 reason for the Subdivision was so that the eve:itual 
homeowners vvould net have an EnvL:· nmental Deed restritii ,non their propcrt)'. 
and Mc Kaplan agreed. Ms. 'l'yler stated rhe way they a ·c proposing it now w1th the 
Homeowners Associatio,, responsib1e h.1r Lot 2, she does not see bow thev arc 
getting around the rcstnction. t.-"1, Kaplan stated when you go through i'he Act 2 
process 1.-vben there is a s'.tc with envi, onmenta} contaminatwn. you c.an c'ean it up 
to different ,;tandards. He stated ':here i.s a Residenti;;il and a non-Residential 
stand.:,nL Be stated the Residential standard is a more sn mgent .c;md?•'t;. 
He stated you can also clt:an up a Residential nroperty to State-wide health 
standards Hyou check every hox. He st,:.n.;;:d 111any si 1t s I: the one they are 
disr·uss1ng cannot 111Pct Sta\e-widt~ health standards so ther (' 1s d altc, native vvhKh 
1s a rigorous procc"s that DEP takes _·;ou U-1rnug~i ~o that ifym, cannot meet State
wide health standards .. you have to mcl't an ;l}te·· ;1ative Lcnclard which is equaHy 
saJe from a health point of new. I le stat.ct' usually that involves 1 sire like this anrl 
cappmg it He stated wr,cn you do this sHc-spe, ific st,-.1nda, d, vo.: have t~ have 
Environmental Covenants the n,o'>l of [rnportant of which is yot, ccrnnol remove or 
pierce the two foot cap. He stated rt must also be malntained. Mr. Kaplan stated 
those EnviI orm Pntal Covenants \Vill be Recorded agarnst the landfilL He stated the 
other st't of Covenant-.. is under the Pennsylvania P:sinn<'d Community Act where 
they will set uo a Hon01eowncr.s As.sociatio,, that vvi;J taJ<c care of not only 
maintaining the landfill but also,, e detenuo ·, basins and open Si,ace. He stateri 
these Covenants will be Rc.•cordtid against the homes on Lot 1 that requires the 
payment of fees that. are dl't,. rmrned eacJ, year to m;rinta!t tht open space. 

Mr Dugan stated the Environ 1ncn': .l Cownant v,,l]l be on Lot 2. and H v1Ill not be on 
the singlc-fanuly homes. Mr. Dugan stated under the Unlform PLrnned (:ommunity 
Act ttwy are obiigatcd LO .Jdv1se the potential nomcown:.:rs -:bout dll o: this. He 
stated there will be a reslrictHF' on Lot 2, and the Honr.eowners Associat10n will ovvn 
It, and it will i:e r'iade very clear. He stated Mr Truc!ove v,m haw~ the (Y~rortunily 
to review their Public Oflcring Statement and offer whatever comments he would 
llke. Mr. l)ugan stated he also kno·, ,., at the To\.vnsh1r has a Disclosure Ordinance 
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Mr .. Kaplan ~tated this is m.,t the first time he has done thl.5. He stated \";hen they Jet 
the .Act 2 approval. th.-•y \•viH R(•cord .1gainst the landfJH JHoperty all of the DEP 
d,_•um1er1ts a~ t:o PX . .tet:ly the pnKt''iS they have g<:11t through; and they \Vill also 
RE:conl the approv:11 by DEP ol thf' Plan. He .stated tlwy will aLo Record the 
approval by DEP ,,f wmpli.,nce with the Plan. He statcd a!' o·[his will be Recorded 
in Doylestown, and tl1,~ir Pt1hlic Offering Statt n1e1il ur•dpr tr1e PJ.,n ,f•d Cormnunity 
Act for all of the homeovvners will disdo.se cve1ythj ng, He stated if they do not 
d1,;;close this to the hmnec,wners. the developer \Vould be subject to extensive 
liah11Jtv, 

Ms. TylPr asked what ·vould be the diJl"crc;ne between what Mr. i(~1plan just 
described and the Environmental Cow•nanl ,tgatnsL the prorerty itself 
Mr. Dugan stat,•,.! the reason they did it this ,vay is 1f Uwy did not have the 
Subdivlslon lmt' and they went t:o DEP it would l,e f•n tl,, entire r r :ir11".\Y, and when 
they \.voulo then SulvJ1vidt:' to cn-•ate the Lut'i, the n~'itrirt10n would be on all the Lots 
even though Lhe Lot~. would not l1.1ve the trn-l'ermitLed Lmdfj]I on thenL 

Mr. Lewi\ asked lithC'v ro·•1ded nottCl' ofth's; '>UP tn local residt·11t,;;; ,rn rl M, Reiss 
·;,tat1:cd "f . ..:.;ident- -ven• ,Jt Pl , ni ng, ,rnd the~ \, 1:·. P very con( erned about the ,mver':>. 
Mr. Benedetto -:;tated whar rhey :ire con..,Jdering tonight is just fm the SUpul,rtion of 
S•?trlement !or Fieldstone; . .1 ,d •1s, R?iss stated while sl11" undero;;tand: that. she dOt!S 

not \.vant the dc•vcloper to tlu k that iftl1t•y dn ttw Suhdiv1sirrn, L'' e1ythi11g el.;;e ,vrn 
be acceptable. She stated li1t:·n· were a lol of issues !1rought up at Planning that m~e:-,d 
to be further ii;vestigated. 

Mr. Kaplan stated he feels they lJ.:1\·e addressed everything that •.·/a_ hruug!':t up at 
Planmng including the~ ev .. . • cm: 1 how the~ \'ii: make available .1 'n,rnkik: at tht': 
end that the lo\,r to five people nin c(Hnect into M, fieis.c, stated there was also 
discus-;ir,n about· the bih pJth; and Mr. Kapldr, -.tc1ted that is In the Stipttldtfon, and 
he added Mr. Ei· old made him pt:t in the lc1st dr.1fl that there· \.\1111 bt· a bike path 
along tlir: fror: t. 

Mr .. Lewis ,,tated he <1ssurnes \/Ii ith : egani to the :\ct 2 remedialion at tht point DEP 
says it is oi<s:y the lancowne, slill .:as r:o itingent Jj.,bility F stuff ·s found y1.:,1rs later. 
Mr. Kaplan ask(:•d fm .. h1 ·ther <:1xplan,rno1L Mr. Lewis st;1ted receivmg approval 
frcm DEP on an Ar, 2 n•medic:.1LJon wo, 1ld not provHle .i sale;, irboi if things ,:Ee 
frnit1d in the future Mr Lev is st,rled lw <'!ssumes th(!, '"''t ,. of the landfJI: ha :, 
liability if other things .:1ct~ t•ncovered wil hln the p, t.pert); lv_.·,vever. ML Kaplan 
stated he does not .a,. l't. l with lhdt !V1r Lc\i\lJS slJkd !hl' H 1,Frl 1c. C·•Hcerned about 
contingent ltahility, H,~ .isk, .J w! 1<1t \'.'iiL,ld h.1pptc:11 i,J I.he I IOA f:1U • o i:'they UP cover 
things that they did not: knov. were issues dl this u·nt but are! 1ter fr,,mct to Ile 

issues, Mr. Le,.vis asked if those risk·.:; ;:rt' ins,U'<1iJle and c,~u'.d th,,· d10·v1•lo1wr buy 
insurance ,;,wl, that in thP <'Vent th.it: somethng r.:; fonnd, ,t ,,. 'llll· 1 h~ c- 1ve1·ed. 
:r,..k Kaplan stated there is cornmerci.11 insira;1ce 1.hat can bt purchased, but this is 
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no;. the kind '•f sitP lk,1t would justify that. .Mr. Kaplan .stated there have been t,~n ro 
twelve 111vestigat1ons uf • (oic; prope, ty by Towns11p-hired people incluoing Skt'ily & 
Ley. He stale~' this site hac; bc::-n e~.:cav ... ted, and th('re is good knowledge o! cx21ctly 
wi·•at is on the 1 • upPrly; and he feels they IJ,t\.• ca '-letter· knmvledge of what ts or 
this property·· omp~1red to a fa,-rn property vvhie'~ geL-. developed ,is there would be 
rn0re of a ,. h;rnce of' somei.~ m1,: hei ng huried on ,, farm property that ne1er goe;; 
thr,mgh the Att 2 property. 

Mr, Lewis stated the risk then 11,r the HOA and the Township would :rn dcmlnimous 
that the· insurance should he rel:1 tively 1ov .. , cost Mr. Ka1~1lan stated Lhe idc,~1 behind 
the Act 21n-ocess 1s to limit liabi'.ity so that sites could be re-us,"d. He stated the 
procr:ss I~iakes }'OU rigorously lnve.stig,:tt:· I'll" property. He stdr:!d you have to go to 
DEP 'xlth a plan J .<, ~o how you "';] investigate the property, a'1d h•> feels they have 
satisfied that He stated _1ou tht'.0 n have to co, ,cup wL7- ,1 rerned1at1on i ,Ian 'Nhich 
Mr. Goll can describe in delaL, and you 1!1cn ave to implement the Plan" He stated 
once y ,.· implement the:· Plan and DEP approves it U'"'. di:.:r a Section o. Act 2 there Is a 
statutory release of' iabitity L,.> the person who deans it: up and to anyo 0 e who 
·ornes lat<>r, lie '-tated if Or;ea:1<; cleans it up, gL·ts ap;.roval, dlld gel-. tne statutory 
n::'le:::1aSe ol liahility, tlici1 means that Lhe Stale or Feder-JI Government c.rn:1ot con1e 
after you, and it also ... ·:eans that a 11yo11c coming Ji tc r such as th e J I0 •i' e0" ,,r,er:: 
As.sociaUon is exempt from habiHy. rv1r. Kaplan added you only ~et cl rele,1:,e of 
lic1hility from rh<1t which you discover on the prnpert.y; and if Lhere is something 
buried somep]a, e else jcsl like on any farm p "PCJ"ly tha ·, as b ·en developed in the 
'fowns 1 ip, there would be , :.at same liability. 

Mc Lewh stated hh concern h there is a s ,,,;iJI bul n .. g,igibh.• risk that the Tow;;ship 
is absorbing berL:. M . Kdplan askec novv the Townstdp ,,·ould have contingent 
Liability. Mr. Lcwh stated e.1ervth ing couid be .;pproved and the Homeo,vnE·rs 
Association functioning for a nun1ber of ye~rs, hut in year t\•ven1y th.:-y could find 
someth'ng there th .it was noc previouslv found; and if Lhe Ho;.1eo"v11ers Assodatwn 
goes bankrupt, they ,,.,ould 110 longer able to fix or remed1ate whalt•vc1' that h 
Mr. KapL1n stated he feels Mr. ;..evv1s i., m ,1king a lor o assum,·tion-:,. il.lr. Lew1s 
stated he needs to p 1·otect aga i'rst the G1tastrophic failure or co 1trngent JiJbility that 
could pot .. :ntiaJ!y cost taxpJyers money. He stated h, . need'> Lo understand exactly 
what the risk is and tha·~ th-'/ ··ave taken aP the steps d1ey can to mitigat-::: tlrnt on 
behalf of the Tmvn ship. 

Mr. Benedetto sta ted he f:•els Mr. Go]] can speak to this issue. Mr. Goll stated be i.s 
the Vice Prcsich n l of Pdncdon lh dro ,,,1, ; b is a u envn-onn,enral cons ,t!tin;,; finn, 
and he has t,venty-.s1x years of ,xperien, e. He sL.1l:f'd he is licer·sed n se ,en St;c1tes 
including Pennsylvan:a, and he ha '> Lived i11 the Towns tjp tor the IJ.~i: :s ixteenyears, 
Ht: stated at one time he \i.'.JS also on the· . ovvnship's En, mmmenta; Advisory 
c,,1rnciL 
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Mr. Goll showed thi':1 rn Ure property on the Pl,, n, ::t nd st.1ted none of the residential 
pnrtic,n of tlw property 1s propn,cd to be located OJi any ofth(:' la11dfili 1101.v ,,,r in 
thr, future He st,01ted the !and fill is located on thE south<:rn e 11d nf the property. 
He noted where Long Acre Lanf• comes in from the southv.re'5l and de;1,I •::nrh at'"' 
location he showed on the fllan. Mr, Goil state,! in the 1930s the (·LFri'- family 
purchased the property, and 1.:he .. f.• was gravel ,-md sand in the rear olthe property 
which they mined, and it \Vd- iJ.;:,,Jv in-.tallcd throughout tht" developrnent of the 
Tovvnship, He statui at the s:-i1r1e time, .i hole WdS created 1.vlrich they needed to fill. 
and as construction took place, thev would bring m.:iteridis in. He state,: the 
nrniority of the m .. , tt1 r'ial in the l,rndfi!l ls constrnction/demolitwn material w1ich 
can range from Umber·, lumber, h· :cks, aspr1alt, co1;(Tete, :111 • met1l Jrl1ns 
He stated they abo fouml m the landJiU colored Osli tank gravel fron1 a pet store 
that v~,as demolished and ,rn 1ncrnus p,.dr of sl11ws trum t1 store. 

Mr .. Goll '-lated 111 1 SU6 the Town'>h;p, b,dng proactive, was co1H.:errH:d about the 
landfilling acl.ivities dt this propcrtv; a11d they called tlk Pennsylvania DEP and had 
thmn coml' in ·ince rwoplt \\'1:'l't:1 icknti1ying orange •;e 'PS .:·onung out nf th•? ,ide of 
the landfill into Hrock Cr,::,ek. He• stated DEP s.m1pled thc1t -.ecp, wl,ich they now 
knmv was ,m iron seep The OEP did not find cmything other rhan iron seeping jnto 
Brock Creek Mr .. Goll ·,tated thi>y sul.1.:;equently in<;t_alkil tlH'lr own wdls beln\.V the 
landfill, He stJted th -~y 1nsL:dkd thn':'e wdls and samplt,d them within the bedrock 
aquifer hrdow the iancl Ii ii. I'v'li GL•ll std ltd thost.:· wells still exist today, and wLen his 
firm took ovr•r I h,,v vi,!•·ntapcd them t1) makt-• ,ure thP_v w<•re <;tJI i int:act.; and they 
used then1 a:; wel, "'" sampling \H:lls. 

Mr, Goll stated m 19CJ8 hb flrn \'!,I'> contr~tctt-d to do a l1ha.se I Environmenwl 
J\ssessnwnt on th!:• property_ a 11d workin~ '" i th thP Township they realiz€'d that 
there was d large landfill !·;el't'. He providt•d .:1 hand. iut ,,howing n-d cloL'i which are 
approximately sewnty•fi. t' 1·••st p.ils they 1ug throu;J101.t the l.:rndfiB. He stated at 
that Urne they had ;,p '·n h1rt:. 1 1 to 5implv ch ,ff 1• te, i,-e ,v,1~.t "· 1.s in r-he l•ff,dfill itself 
He stated they found that 1r- total there was apnroxrn1atdy 126 OUO n,bic yards of 
fill, and 9L:,(:00 c,.r,k , ards o. that fill ,s wha:. the/ would ci~a, ;;cte.-Jze as 
constructrnn and dernnlition in;1tenaI that ,.., nu:,ed vvith soil. ::estated there are 
pocket. where tlwr( i'. pure u111<,1ruction and dt::1; 1liUon rn1tPr; 11, but tor the mo.st 
parl:lt is sol! m1;.;1 d wilh the constr11ct1on and d, ;Jlitic"1 11:~He;·1aL Mr, Goll stated 
the rerna1ning ]0 000 rnhic yards is what tht> H.irn" P .. vm; C.. rnpany thought \Vould 
be a good C.JJ\ becdUS€ vdien DEP came in and l1 .. 1.: ckwn LL r operation in 1906 rhey 
advised them that Uwv hac.i to put a 2.' :--oi: cov,_:r on it Mr. Coll ..;tated ihe problem ls 
that tiwy hrnught in .:ip .. 1ateric1I that. had concrete, .isphait.. .ind other type<' 111· 

de',fis in it. He stated wnile il was not as rnuch as w!ut ,vas m1de· JH.',1th it. there 
was encrngh to consider 1t. not an c;1clt:quate cap, 
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Mr GoP ·:ta:,•d Brock Creek I uns from south to north. and where it corni•s out tht:re 
is a vertJca' bank of expoc;ed i_ra-.h am: ~,oil with iron •,~er,s in tt e area that are 
exposed lo flood flows: and it is erodrng the hndfill and h,L'., been since he has been 
involved. He ~ho\,ved a ltght green lrne 011 the Plan which is on the norlh,v€st sice, 
and thls is a delinc;:1red 'Net·L·ind. He stated porrions of Lhat wetland line are aiso lull 
of trash. He showed gray ha t:ching on the Plan which ls where the outer bound::uv 
of the tandfil! is located. He stated \n 2003 they went back out uml did addirwnal 
testing and found thcrP. were bv levels of co,-"ta,1-,mation pnn·arHy trace metals 
such as nickd, lead, iron and a heavy oil type of marerial. He stated they talked to 
DEI·. and they inst.a I led sentinel wells on the down grnde portions of the lamhm 
as they wanted to know,vlvitthe water was like i.n th" land11U and at the· pomt ol 
compliance which is where the water flows off the ~ite. He stated if groL1ndwater 
contamination ts iibove the• dr:nkrng water standard as it leaves the site, they have 
to go after thaL He stated they have go"e in at various times and found that all the 
constituents in the groundwater were weH below the drinking watt'r standard 
which means that even if the,,e were some conta,r;1nanL-; m the soil . none of ,tis 
leeching to the exccnt that ;t cottan1inates g1·ounclw.:1ter at uie point of cornpliance 
leaving th1;· propen~:,· that wcv1]d be a danger to tht~ public L\ accordance with DEP 
health-wide standard criteria. 

Mr. Fritchey osked Mr. Go LI to cl:1 ·ify what he m~ant when he stated "none m the 
water was below drmkir:g water standards," and Mr. Goll statt.c he meantto .•:tate 
"abov,~/' He stalNl this 1s considered at,<:-~ aq••ifPrwhich means it i5 considered a 
well that cou.id be used for potabie pi...'rpose . Ile stated thl'Y fo .r-;d theu ls n,:;t 
cont.:miinauon UJ a level thar ts leaving': e sne He stclt· d vvhat they 1·.avc found is 
the1? are "no smoking guns" that wou Id 1ead then, to bel 1eve that th -1-e is anythmg 
m the hmdtIJl tha:· Nould be a d,wgr?r or rnxic to the public 

Ms. Reiss sli1teo she has lived in he Township for forty years, ar d s, e knows that 
there vverc, Items other than building 1n.:1 t'eria! s that we're d r oped lwrc pr'or to 
19B5, Mr. Goll stated he agrees and be had previously noted the fish t,.t.r,I< gra1cl and 
the sI•oes. 

ML Gell srnted as for back as 1986. DEP ind1t1ted that they had not found anything 
of concern; and that they should put on a soil cap. He stated tlnrngh the testmg 
since then. they have found the s.Jme :JHng; cJnd DEP was still saying <·· should cap 
H when they met with them fPrently. He stated DEP 1s J .Js\stir,g on the /\ct 2 proress 
and the Ccr,1cnant so no one will go tr th~re cF1cl dig 

Ms" Reiss stated the issue is th,. 1101n1al wear cJnd tt:ar that n:sults \\.lwr1 children 
play i~; the area. She stated she is concerned that ever" few years the standards get 
higher as rhcy know mnre. 
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Mr Benedetto dskE.d wh,;1t t.bey ate ltt're to Jpprovt tonight, as he feels thf 
di,;,cus,ic': .ib,,ut LnJ'lJHis, n 've1;~:n1.s, £:'tr. 'idS iikciy 1H•thing Lo 1fo with ,vtut they are 
here to deode tonight Mr., Kaplan stdted thb ,vas thf• reason he asked to have the 
meetmg they had d \V('ek Jnd a hdlf dgo since\\ ha I is m thl' don:me11 tis about the 
developmn1t of the prnp1'~rty and the pn.1cess, ;1e .stated h(• kne,-v Uw rownship 
\\·,rntcd to know about the 1.nHlfil! and what they \Vere going to du \vi th it He stat1~d 
they have laid this out m t:lw document. and they h.:h:I the H:·udier & James 
environmental representative rnePI with Mi. (loll c1nd revi1 11•.\ all of t'.H· materwls; 
and they basically agreed on the way this shou d be dorie, ]VIL Karilan stated wiiat 
they need to do in otd 10r to move to l!ie next step is to enter intn the Stipulation 
because it will gov er 11 ho•.~r tlw pr; •perty i,; oev•.' lopecl i 11• ,igrccd there is a long list 
of Waivt•rs and modifications bec<tuse nn:ch or this will be governed h,' DEP, He 
st.ati::d w,_th reg,ud tc rh,_. '.evdo;.- ,., e.:: ·, the J . .:nshi11s <.;toi rn / .:ale1· nnd wetlands 
regulations are going l. dpply. Ik stJt(:d they havt~ gone through in grc,,t det:til 
each nf thP SAi.DO r1:•quircmen1, that need Lt, i J1;: interpret0d ur modified, and that is 
aU they are hc11• about this ev1:11111g. He stared th,,/ w ,rnt u, sra:t the Land 
Develop1n1,1t: 1_., cic t''-S and the Ad 2 prnr<'ss ,, ·,rl -,·n tlw,r 1-,n.::lel. 

ML Truelove stated this estublisnes an altenrnllve p:o ... ess bt•c..iuse of the unique 
J1aracteristJC-. otthi-. pn perty; I '.I -,1-,11 ma1ntJin-, over.;;ightot the I and 
[kvdnpment. Ht.: stated this is lltE'dc··I iJL order to dcvr:lop any part of it and 
rt:n1ediatt• it: .md it not. it "viii rei.Hi:i 1,;, i 1- is :1nd t!w; ' mJy not l·· an\' oppmtunlty 
to remedlat:e at all hecduse :-1.c; M,. Coll h:=1s indic:-ited there i-. a lor,1-, histo,,y or 
attempts to ·levelop the,,: \iperty •) f. L," h;t t 1't.1,t,:: ye,ffs Mr, lrudovi· sti1ted 
this property is unique to the Township, but 1t iS not lm1que In other areas 
He .;;tatnl he and memh r re; of his staffhdV<-: heen i11v.ilved m thi;; ;, -; hdve 
Mr. Eisold and Olbtrs from his -)!flee. as \veil .:ts Mr. Fedorchak and Mr. Ware. 

Mr. Goll stated 1 I • .• - f \vhat tht•y will do will be deaning up tlw ,irea adjacent to the 
streant. irnproving ·Jw ,torntWJtcr pomling is~w•, and it will be J lot hetter when 
they are done than it is OO\V, 

ML Lewis stateJ thl' c ulkr ge is tliat th, s i-. a lo• for- the Bua1·,J to cli~~est, arid they 
want to mak(• Cifff• th 1l: th ',:tf•. r, Oh:.• ct:ing 1'\/ 1 ·rythmg they(;.] ; ir, t} rn,s Cd the 
development and mJking Sl : e :ti'> safe for th•. uHmnunity, Ht' fi- el., t might be be.st 
for the Board to T 1bl,:' rhis -1 t this t11nE', finish revicwing it. Jnd rnue r ack at a luture 
rrtl':\f'tlng He .,,- 011-pd 1Jie11- g,1.11 is to mai<t' sure they .ire doing this the r: :ht way it 
they are going w do 1L 

Mr.. Kapb.i1 J5J.> d that the l1oa1 d review tlu~ Agreement n 'W thJt tliey h,wf• heard 
rhe b;,ckground pro,., ide-.l th is evening. 
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ML Fritchey stated he feels they want ... o provide re.::ssurance to ire Board 
mernbers, and it vvou Id tit .. profitable to assuage scrne o' the concerns U-1at hi:.lve been 
expressed .. Mr, Dugan stated thev wUI try to :::ddress the concerns ti at have been 
rai.sed; 2nd while he 'W()uld like approvJl ton1ghL he also reco;,nizes '''le Township"s 
responsfotlity tn rh,:: residents. He stal 0 d he hop('s they have found the r 
explanations adequate on how they mtend tn remediate the p: opnty, a,1d he 
believes that it 1-ias been extensive 1y tested as Mr. Goll fffesented. Mr. DuTrn stated 
they ar(, going to do tlds through the Act 2 process, :md thc·y .-1m a.ddress the 
concerns the ''.upervisors LciVe with respect to the Settlement Agreement He stated 
if [he ,;ettlenient f\gree~·1cnt is approved, th,,,y will be back with Land DE.'velopnH:'nt 
Plans, 

Ms. Reis.·;; stated they have subdivided this in to two lot<., but she docs not fed that 
should hind the Board to acccpi:.ing any Land Development as b. Mr. Kaplan stattd 
they told that t.o tlH' Loard at the time of e Subdivision, Mr. Kaplan stated the 
Townsh[p urnsultants will be part.Lipants and mvited to the DEP meetings since 
\vhen you do ,1. Site Specific Development, the Townc;hip has the righr robe there. 
Mr I<21plan stated if this ls not done nght, tht'Y will not be able tu sell any '1ouses 
Ms. Reiss asked if they own the property yet, and Mr. Truelove s."'ted they are th•:, 
equity ov/ners. Mr. Dugan state ·l once thL?Y do u,e 1 :!n.ea iat1on, they 1Nill own the 
property. 

Ms .. Tyler stated she has reviewed the \ettlement !\g, eernent a number oi nn1es, awl 
her conc:en1 is nol vv:th tl.e Act 2 as shr under,t;,mds thC' ccsting that h,F bh,·n done 
an·I the DEP oversight. Sht' stat<::d hf'r concern 'V1 the Stltle1nt•ntP.i~n,emends the 
Incorporation of te 1 ms that are related to Lot land lookmg for Waivers. She stated 
she feels they arc short circuil!ng the deve1opment :,rocess in substantwl ways 
including tre,, replacement, sid•~ yan! setbacks, flag lots, and other calcukitions. 
She stated sne feels the Settlement Agree men tis undercutting much of the approval 
process. 

Mr, Kaplan stated to ck•vclop this prone ty U1ey h ·veto devc:lop it in thb 
configuratHJn that has been thro,,gh many review::, by the Pia nning Commission 
He s tated they had Mr. Jensen go through SAL DO to tell \Vhat works and what does 
not •Nork Ms .. Tyl.er s:,,ted that may be ill-nat works for the developPr, hut JHH for the 
Township. f\fr. Kaplan stared thcv :1re the fifth or sb th developer to come in ; am1 if 
they cannol. develop this Plan and ,tis not acceptahh:, they \vrn : eave. He stated he 
feels the Pl.,n will be acceptable because be•( re che d~·velopcr signed the \greenwnt 
hf'. read Planning Com,Y1ission Minutes that sa1-:J n1e Plan was "fine." Ms. Reh'; stated 
they did not say it was "fine/' and that has been hLr question al! along. 
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:Mr Fritcht,v . .;,t..ited wh.u be· lieard Mt l<apl,m say wr1s tlut if they ,Jo not get to do 
this prc,j1° :l th· way it: 1s de~tgnr-d everyrhing: ·: ovpr ,H'd tht.:ir d1u1t will not discus•; 
any modif'c,,tion;;, !1owever, Mr. Kaplan stated that 1~ not his pnsit,on, Mr Dugan 
state:,d thty ari on draft lH of tht> Sr-ttlernent Agr tement, rnd tht!y woul 1 he happy 
to corne bdck ,1Ml answer wlntever questin, .. the B,K1rd h.ls with re ·pect Lo tlw 
Settlement 1-\greem -'nt. Mr. Fritch Py .:,slwd if- r bey havt> som1:: tlt·xihilit:y with \.Vhat ls 
on the ch,nt they havr• pr-esenu•d r:1t-. evening. f',·1,· Dugan stated it b ti!{ht altli.ou.gh 
there is some flexibility. lie stated tiw .:ibilHy to develop the sH:e con.<;idering th:it 

they are pencHr-g $1 million • .. o remediate the landfill ,Pakes thts i: site lrnprove ,-;, nt 
that is unique, ,md they ha •e to all,K ,lf~ th'.it t.1 rrn!Hon ov1.:r thirty-t,ree lots which 
is \-Vhy h,· indi ,ited i•·. •. ght 

M:<;. Tyler statf'd.:; t1'r· 1 H.,. 1t ol'what '>he ;c; read111g 111 the Settlement Agreement 
would not he ne<T•,s irv hi.I" for du:'. densay of the rnop,,.;;p ! deveioprnent Ms. Tyk'l 
stated onP ollH'.1 Ii,. in • 1i .,•rns 1•1ith U,e SettlemeJ ,t 1\~1 cement is th;ti v1.•hatever 
agreement rhey are ai,Jc tc 1·ec1< h would not predude th· Towns!11p lron1 tht•ir 
110rrnal 1 'V1t\\ pl nc C''-- f . ·· i:·pt tor thn e v ~rv spl'r1 IK rad· n;J-\.; tb;n they m.iy agree 
to due tc th;: n,mcdiatirm or l n, .ff l Mr. Jfonedetto ~t.01ted they h;we ind1c.ued a 
number uftimt:.'-) that they are gotng to gr, through thtc~ 11orn1c!I land D(•vclupment 
process, however, ,fa. Tyler 'L--lled tll.:1 l is n{\t wh.it the -•ttlem«-!:1t Agrc-~ment 
states. 

Ms. Rd<:s statPd ,:;hp is also concrrncd ahout th," S-ttlement Agreement b('cause the 
\Vai.vei·..- inrluded lock the rowns 1111 n-o the i', , • . ..; I "'\ 1 She . tat(-'r, • ·11, t.::ikE's 
:t\'Vi}V thtdr ahiltty Lo lunction as the Boa1 d ol Supervi~, ,, s. 1r. Kaplan stat.eel whPn 
tlwy gGt i• v-·,I\•,· : wirh the property. thev wr1 e shuv 11 I . QuakPr basic..11ly rhe Plan 
that is beinf sbo·vr. Mr. Kapl.1n stated he went hack arH'. e;1d Planning Commission 
Minutes from a l,ri,:>r Board th<1t th -:re w..1s .-.,ome le. e: <ll ,Kee prance, alth•:ugh he is 
not saying "1pJ. roval." Ile st<1ted in thc·ir nC'goUalwn it \-\'JS that they would take 
m1 this burden if 1hq1 an 11•' a P!:111 lik•· that which tht'Y an· ,J,.-",,ing. He stated 
Mr. Jenson tock the Plan rUid went :,ro•,gh SAi.DO d11d aclvist:d rhat he could not 
desl.gn the Plan unless cert: :in tlw1gs wen• modified. Mr. Ka;::bn stated they gave it 
to Mr. E,sol,1 ,vb has 1'f! 'iP,,'ed it an<; commented u~on 't and they have ct.i!nged 
the list ofWai\ er _, b1sed 011 I1h ornments ditl,•1t1,:h U,,,j ;:in· 111( .stly modificatlon.s 
ancl not Waiver , I Jc -;till:t•d • I tht'~' r.J inot get the modi1JcaUor1s up front, they do not 
know }1ow they can c!ll~in Pr the l'bn. 

Mr. Frltcl1cv staled thL're .ire rertam pdrce s cf propt0 rty v\11ich ~•re n~,v clo.se as to 
\.vlwther they dre dcvelop.;hle ·n ::i fashion that;.., 1 ,:nnon111:all acce1ltabh· Lo duo 
developer and dso lunct1,ir1.:il{y dCCt'ptable t, 1 the Mlliiicij,JI a:·thority lie st1ted he 
ft!tds it is pruclenr tor th ,r,-, Loh' f11rtlH:r n·vle\v of this to see if there is a rnd!i,tic 
pH1ccss W n·;1ch ii meetin_- r>I rhe rnind •. 
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Mr. Tnvfove -:tatecl Li-'cv could just agree to re-schedule this for another time, 
rind Mr. Kaplan ag1,?ed !o this. 

Mr. Benedetto stated he \Van ts tu do bu:sine~:s vvith this de\, eloper. He stated 
Mr Goll has indicated that they will be making improvements to this property. 
Mr .. Benedetto stated he hopes the"'' :s snrne nexibiUty but thh is prob:;1bly what 

e development wil1 lock Ulu ... I le stated if they want this property t,: stay exactly 
the way it is, h"' !eels the rownsrir, should buy it H? stated \vhat this developc'l" 
is pn,r,os[ng 1.:0 do is an improvement. He stated he feels they are taking a bad 
situation and 'Pa: ,n 6 it into a ,,tuation where home(nvners Cdll move in. 
He stated he wot:ld li. e to see the property become ~,omtthing besides wh;,;t It is 
right now Mr, Benedetto stav.d he would like to sec the devclorcr come back to 
the Board's meetmg on )an°.,ary 18. 2016. HP statl:'d he would also like them to be 
available to meet with sorne of Uie other ·:;upervisors. 

A short re,ess was t:.:-iken c.1t tl11s r:rne. Tr.e meetmg was reconvened ;it 9:40 p .. m. 

DISCUSSION AND 1\PPi<OVAL OF AML NDED 1 '"JAL 1.-\ND DE'/ELOPMENT PLAN OF 
MATRIX 

Mr. falward Murphy, attorney, was present. He stated ten month:,.. ago Matrix 
approached th '. Township with a propo<;ed r:nodification to the Pi,r1 that was 
approved as part of the 2006 Selliemcnt Agreement. He st.ated 1.he one ch~nge 
involved !'ie. ,rea :.hat was originally approved for age qualified condom, r1. 1 um units. 
Ht~ stated the proposal t11c1~ Matrix adv~u:ced ten months ago J•; ro eliminatt• those 
one undred sixty-five mull -family condom•nium units and replace them Nffh 

sixty-two age-.,ualified townhornes. Mr. Murphy stated over the past ,en months 
the Plan has gonP through the typical reviews bv the ·r o Nfishtp, Township 
consultants, and the Planning Commission. He -,;(.Jted ir ant,cipatwn of tonight, 
Mr. 'l'rut::love prepared <:i pm posed Add,c:ndum to the original 2006 Sctllen1ent 
Agreement (hat reflect'> what Mr. Murphy Just de 4:c1 ibe,t Mr, Murphy ,;;t;1ted it is 
cmrtemplated that the 1\ddendurn prepared by Mr. Trueiove would be signed by 
Matrix, Toll Bros., Mr. Cruzan, am! Ms. vVr,yrick who were ,J]so Parties to the original 
2006 Sertler1ent Agreement Mr. Murphy st_ated thP Addendum h;1<; been drculated 
to ail those Parties. He st:artd at this point they are waitir,g for Mi. Cruzan and 
Ms. Weyrick to sign it ,,:ddircg that Toll Bros. <:;Jgned i: this afte, "OOn. 
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\fa. Tvld- n1oved and Mr. Fritchey S1;:co11de,i lo appro\(• th•; An,en,k•d Final Land 
D!':'Vt~l. prnt"nt Pian for MdlTb l<H' l lans date,, .~j2.'./16. I.1st n-'v1.:;rd H/l/1 t; 
previc,usly Approved by the Board uf Supt::rvisors :rnd furtlki subjt~ct to the 
- '1 • • 1·· ' lULO\Ymg Cont ltlOllS'. 

l) ApJ 1;cmt shall comply wirh the Lower Makelield Township 
Subdivision and Land Development Ordlr1dncc and Lo':ver 
Makcfii:dd Tmvn ,hip Znning t}·din;rnce ·md ail apphcab">e 
State anrl Fedl:'ral On.iiliance~,, Statutes, Regulations, and/or 
La~·vs; 

2_1 Ren-:ip~. 1if aP Pcm11t-.. Authoriz,1t:1ons and Approvals frc.rn 
all ag,:•ll(ies with juli·:diction hc'od'·:g but not limited to 
Penn.~ylvania D .-r :·tmcnt cf Enviro•· mental Protection and 
the Bucks C;unty Conserv.lUon :Ji t1 ict, 

3'} Cornp!iar - wit! Houche1 & j.c1mP.., Consulting Engrneers 
fl/16/ Ii- r·:~ ,ew letter and .. my .jupplements to .:;ald letter; 

4) Curnpli.:1nce with Ebert Engineering lnc rl·view lt~tter datJ~cl 
IO /27/16 ,met any c;upplerncnt.-; tu -..1id letttr; 

5) Co1npli,rnce wlt11 the· q/16/16 Tr 11f1L PlanniJJg &. Design inc 
ic, :''\\ I ·tte1 Jnd an: ~·,rtlkments t, . .:,,;,,.I h:-tlet·.: 

6) \\1alve·~ ··: - granted c1s iisl:ed ,md enume 1!~ed in the 
apphc,1hle Bou,Jw, X: lames 1t,tter J., noti·d ,ihove; 

7) Whe1e .1ppi1cable Applicant -;hall comply With d)! commtmts 
Jf thP appropriate J,uthorJUe" responsible for the prop11:;ed 
utilities; 

BJ Subject in Hs e )tir ety to the ext, c.ition nf an Addendum 
Agrepnwnt S{'ttler. t 1 nt /\/ l-'ernent .fated S/18/0(i hy and 
betwNtll Matri\/•"~V A"q tisition Li,. 1,estdc,ts Again':.>t 
Matrix_. Panc1 \ 'l'} r 1ck, ,trHI th• Tc \.\I 'sh"p nf Lower Makefield 
and th~ 11ece,;s,1rv hlmg ot .-1I, rel; '•·d do ·u,ne111.;; including 
the Ad,;endum Agreement v'ith 1:1e 1prror1ri.1ti' Government.:il 
Agencies, Autlw itJcs, and Off:cPs to the satisfaction of the 
Tow11sh1p; 
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9) ·1 her .:quiremi->nls o" this approval will be agreed to bv the 
P.pplI ~aPt, ;ignature l.o confi- r receiptofth1· i\p:1ro,al 

ll'ltN. and incor1~orat<' ~tle Fmt1• f~ecord Plan be.ng, .xecutcd 
and kec.orJ t' afle rr:·v,ew by the TownslJ10 engim·c: 

10 J General rPquirf, ems for Land Dl·velopnteni and \,,bdiv'sJOn 
m-a.Uers wlll be endo.::cd a .. vclL 

Mr. Murphy agreed to "cce 1 t the Condi lions nri b 0•1Jall ol his dil• ,t. 

Mr Ht,nc-·detio sta',.'; he ltndt•r:c,tands ••:<1• there will be_; redu,.:. on in the n1: ·:her ol 
uni rs fro,r. 165 to 62. and there'" a part of Li1e Agn·Pment that disc11<;c;1;•s a per unit 
dollar ,imount .. m:1 he 1sked if t· e dol1..;r· <1m,Junt will ~l.,.y the sc1ml' o vviil it ne 
n!duced. Mr Mui·phy slJtc·d 1t would ne r1:•flccted Liy the• reducllon. t 1e sL~tcd they 
had inittatt'cl co 1vl•r<;al1ons vnth M· f uiorchs ,, ;1bou l ac'v,rnci":1g t hr I' yn:cn1 by 
Matrix or its rcmain'Pf; ob1tga.i0n:- ovtr t!ic next three i1e1r~ with a oo•.s:.iblt
par:11ent rn iull on thai obligat:ion m the firsl quart·•r Oi ned} ,_.,ff so i:h,1t mtght he a 
b-c·nei1t l'o ,'.lf 'owns, ·p wh ,ch may offsC't U··e r· •duction. 

Ms. Re'.'>'> si:.::1.ed ·,L Lhe PLnn1.1g Comm1ss1011 lhere, ·as LO ··cern ~:bou~ slreei trees· 
and Mr. Murphy stJted th,~, does not deal wilh the develor~er see;,•ng a Waivc>r oi the 
ohf'gatton tu plr.1nt lhe trees.- 1:er· it \Vds the lo,<1'1011 \\-'ere they vfo •Led to r..,IJJ"J'( 

thrm1 gr"en the UL.lily cJ cl d,: ,e~,, :.y cor,llicts, dnd they have to ,111d the right plocl: to 
do, ♦:. M<;. Rei<;-; "lall'd thcv 1.-verp .1lso concerned about the w1dt h l}t the .:;idew ,1ks. 
Mr. Mui ,Jhy <;,..:,ed the Plannrng ComF'lS', 10 , was looking for f.v{' : ";;:ti ri:;te<1d ol tllc 
hinr l'e~:t the ''Pi hca l vV;1S equesung. Mr. Mllr phy <:Lat:· 1 he v,uulcl b.~ h.,;;:>py to 
tleit•1· ro th~ e~,grneer ",ince ',.erL wp: • confli,•'•, vvith tLe drivewc1ys and othe 1• 

uLJltUc-; a,; 10 v, he:·r:' they coulv get the fu:J width, Ms Reiss s,.;.1tcd 1f il j,.; a11 age
qn,,!in .. d devclo:,ment, 1:1,ere could be peor•le with wat:<•. rs and ,,,,,.heelchair\, 

Ms Tyler stated \-Vitl-i res1~ect to the te.:s. it was originally !6'; urn ts vvliich •vo:Jd 
have het·n a l.1r :, ·e.:t.er 1,..e lu th-: Township. She asked if c",e 165 units v.C',e part 1·,f 
the angina! s~•t1k1w•m Agn•emcnL, and Mr Murpl·v Ll!led ! ney WPi e. Ms, lvk, 
st,1Led sill' .lots hde an issue '-'"'ilh the • cducllcn al' tho'!>c foe,;. Mr. Murphy staled 
lhl.'y wriuld nol be atilt> lo ,ell 16':; Jge-qualifit:d co·.dos a·, there 1s no m..irkct tor 
1hem. Mr. l "Wi<; a.s1•;t•d the amount at the lo:.·,, and others r1resent sugge ted i~ 
wnu.ld be ~100 000. Ms. ·~·y1-,,· sLite\.: lhe l2rg?r number was negot1atNJ /,; p .. ,irt of 
1he over.11! \ettlf'me11t 

Mr. Zc1chr1ry R r.in staled he ,s c1 nwm!",'r of the Exec utiv1.: Bo;:I(.{ of !{cs, .It·nts 
Against ~latrix, :nd on May l '.: 2006 the Se1tlemenl Agreement was a~reed upo. 1 1y 

U1t1 ! O\linc;;hip, Be~ mi,ad, f'v1,1tnx, D1,. • Wev,·ick, and Resident" Again'>t M.1trn:. 
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Mr. Benedetto thanked Mr. Fedorchak and the Finance Director for their work on 
the Budget as well as the Citizens Budget Committee. 

Mr. Fritchey moved and Ms. Tyler seconded to approve the Budget at proposed. 

Ms. Eileen Killeen, 1116 University Drive, stated on November 30 at the request of 
the Board of Supervisors, a Budget recommendation regarding the monitoring of 
Trenton-Mercer Airport activities was presented by BRRAM. She stated following 
that meeting, per the wishes of the Board of Supervisors, each Board member was 
supplied a copy of the presentation with a proposal and recommendations 
regarding actions and monies to be considered going into 2017. She stated BRAAM 
has not received any follow-up questions from the Supervisors regarding their 
proposal and recommendations. She asked the Board for an update regarding their 
plans moving into 2017. She stated they are not familiar with a direct line item 
within the Budget that addresses the monitoring of Trenton nor if a reserved 
appropriation is being considered for next year's Budget to continue the work of 
this critical issue impacting Lower Makefield Township. She asked what is the 
amount of money budgeted for this issue next year. 

Ms. Tyler stated they have not inserted a line item for this issue. She added they do 
not have any way to estimate what resources might be invested moving forward. 
She stated what they have done is that they have completed seven interviews for 
the Task Force, and they will ask the Task Force with the help of BRRAM's 
recommendations, to consider the Township's best course of action. She stated 
litigation is not at the forefront of their mind at the moment, and they are very 
encouraged by a lot of the applicants for the Task Force. Ms. Tyler stated the fact 
that they have not budgeted a specific amount or included a line item does not in 
any way indicate a lack of support for this issue, and does not indicate that they do 
not intend to pursue this through various avenues. She stated some of the people 
they interviewed for the Task Force had specialized knowledge. She stated while 
there is not a specific line item, whatever decisions they make, they will absorb that 
into the general Budget. She stated they plan to continue to try to maintain the 
quality of life of all of the residents. 

Mr. Benedetto stated BRRAM has done a substantial amount of work, and they want 
to engage with them and have them continue to be active as they have for the last 
eighteen years. He stated they want to get the Task Force up and running. and they 
want to continue to dialogue. Mr. Benedetto stated he hopes the Airport is getting 
the message, and he added the Township did send out a letter to Urban Engineers. 

Motion carried unanimously. 
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Ms. Tyler stated she and Mr. Benedetto have been on the Board of Supervisors for a 
long time and increasing taxes is the last thing they ever want to do. She stated she 
wanted to let everyone know where these tax monies are going. She stated they 
are making investments in the Park & Recreation system including the Community 
Center, the Snipes Tract, Memorial Park Arboretum, and many other Park 
improvements including Macclesfield traffic redirection. She stated they are funding 
the roads at record levels, and they have more than doubled their road 
improvements since when she started on the Board of Supervisors. She stated they 
have increased staffing with the realization that they are losing Mr. Fedorchak who 
has been performing several jobs, and they now have a new Finance Director. 
Ms. Tyler stated they are also going to hire additional Park & Recreation crews and 
two additional Police Officers. She staed they also have Contractual benefit 
obligations that go up every year. Ms. Tyler stated they are also making vehicle 
purchases for the Public Works Department and building structures to protect and 
maintain the vehicles. She stated they are also providing an additional quarter mill 
to the Emergency Services, and are bolstering the Ambulance Corps providing them 
with needed funding to make sure there is adequate response to emergency 
situations in the Township. She stated they have also worked on the Quiet Zones. 
She stated they are also making technology improvements in the Office, on the 
Website, and with the production equipment to transmit the meetings. She stated 
they have made significant open space procurements, and they plan to continue to 
do so when the proper property presents itself as most residents in Lower 
Makefield are soundly behind procuring additional open space. 

Ms. Tyler stated they are also maintaining the Capital Reserves which are very 
important as they want to maintain the AA1 Bond Rating; and in order to do so, 
they have to show that the debt remains modest and that the Capital Reserves are 
going in the right direction so that they do not jeopardize the Rating. Ms. Tyler 
stated she feels they are achieving a large portion of the vision set forth in the 
Master Plan. She stated they are able to do this by taking advantage not only of 
Grants that were achieved by the State Representative, but also by taking advantage 
of historically low interest rates. She stated the increase in taxes is to improve the 
community's quality of life in a variety of ways. She stated she is hopeful thatthe 
residents of Lower Makefield Township will recognize what they are getting for the 
increase in taxes. 

Mr. Lewis stated it is a difficult decision whenever you decide to take money from 
people and increase taxes. He stated he could not say he was in favor of the 
investments they were making if he was not in favor of paying for them properly. 
He stated he feels the investment in roads is crucial. He stated at $1.5 million they 
are at historic funding levels. He stated asphalt prices are approximately 49% lower 
than they have been so they will be able to do more roads. Mr. Lewis stated he did 
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not want to borrow as much money or give the Pennsbury School District the 
subsidy they ended up getting in terms of Building Fees which was about 1 milt 
He stated increasing taxes was a painful decision for all the Board members, and 
it was not one that they chose lightly. 

Ms. Reiss stated she had considered abstaining because it is very difficult for her 
to raise taxes. She stated she continually hears about the condition of the roads. 
She stated she also feels it is very important to preserve the farmland and open 
space that is left. She stated it was also important for the Seniors to have a facility 
as they have waited almost twenty years for a place to meet, and the Community 
Center will be a place where everyone can meet. She stated having open space and 
decent recreation is important for the future generations. She stated it is also 
important that there are walking and bike paths so that there are safe places for 
walkers and bikers. She stated she is very much opposed to any kind of an Earned 
Income Tax, and she feels this tax increase was a way to get the things that the vast 
majority of people in the Township want. 

Mr. Fritchey stated infrastructure deteriorates and needs to be fixed. He stated the 
streets and the sewer system need to be fixed; and they also have amenities and 
facilities that have been planned for years but never built, and they need to be built 
to make the community a more desirable place to live. He stated they are investing 
in their own Township and making things better for everyone. 

Mr. Benedetto stated at the beginning of the year they indicated whatthey were 
going to do and he reviewed all that they are doing which is what they discussed in 
January. He stated at the local level, he would put this Board up against any other 
Board in the County; and he is proud of the work they have done as a group. 
He thanked the Board for their support this year as well as the Township staff, their 
professionals, and the Advisory Boards. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated a short time ago he gave the Board of Supervisors a 
spreadsheet that Anne Gladwell, the Finance Director, prepared at his request; and 
she was asked to look at the total taxes Lower Makefield residents pay as compared 
to fifteen other communities including Bensalem, Lower Southampton, Upper 
Makefield, Warwick, Middletown, Northampton, Warrington, and Warminster. 
He stated they looked at the Property Tax and the Wage Tax recognizing that Lower 
Makefield does not have a Wage Tax. He stated there was a ranking, and he was 
shocked in a good way at the results. He stated the tax comparison is posted on the 
Township Website, and at a future meeting he would like the Board's permission to 
present this. 
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Mr. Joe Menard asked if Ms. Gladwell, the new Finance Director, had been 
introduced to the public yet. He stated she came to the Township in September 
and was able to work on this Budget, and he welcomed her to the Township. 
Ms. Gladwell was present and stated starting in September was the perfect time 
to start as Mr. Fedorchak immediately provided her with the Budget, and this gave 
her a solid understanding of what the Township does. She stated they should be 
proud of everything that has been done. She stated when she interviewed she was 
very happy to see the solid financial condition the Township was in. 

DISCUSSION OF DOG PARK GRANT AWARD 

Mr. Eisold stated the Dog Park Grant was awarded on December 15 with the Grant 
portion being $75,000. Mr. Eisold stated they are waiting for the final paperwork 
from the DCNR. He stated they are optimistic that by spring/early summer they can 
be underway to get the project complete. 

Mr. Lewis stated three of our Elected Officials should be thanked for helping out 
with this - Senator Chuck Mcilhinney, former State Representative Steve 
Santarsiero, and State Rep Perry Warren. 

Mr. Benedetto stated this is a matching Grant, and Mr. Eisold stated the total project 
is $150,000 so the other work has to be done either in kind or with Township funds. 
Mr. Benedetto stated a number of organizations are making donations, and 
Ms. Tyler asked where they are with fundraising. Ms. Reiss stated those on the Dog 
Park Committee may want to get involved with Special Events, and they could have 
some fundraising events such as a Doggie SK. 

DISCUSSION OF RAILROAD QUIET ZONES 

Mr. Eisold stated they have been working on some of the final punch list items. 

Mr. Coluzzi stated Chief Coluzzi had indicated that the Railroad issues today were 
not attributable to the Quiet Zones in any way. Ms. Reiss stated she received an 
e-mail about the trains today, and she understands that one of the trains had an 
issue and it stopped. Chief Coluzzi stated it stopped prior to the Stony Hill crossing, 
and it caused the arms to come down. He stated it actually acted properly as it is a 
safeguard that when a train reaches a certain part of the track, the arms come down 
at the next crossing; and that is what happened. He stated until they could get the 
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train up and running, the arms stayed down. He stated people from the Railroad 
and the Police Department were there to get people across, but it was a major 
inconvenience. He stated this had nothing to do with any Quiet Zone issues, 

Mr. Benedetto asked when they will have the actual implementation of the Quiet 
Zones. Mr. Eisold stated the one issue that is remaining that they need to work 
through is with regard to the Federal requirements for power off lights, and both 
SEPTA and CSX have some questions on the installation process and the necessity 
for those lights. Mr. Eisold stated the consultant has written a letter to the FRA 
trying to get more definitive answers, and they hope to get those answers in the next 
week or two. Mr. Eisold stated both CSX and SEPTA have agreed to install them, 
but they wanted to understand all the technical issues so it is done right. 
Mr. Eisold stated since safety is the primary concern, they want to make sure 
everything is 100% complete and in compliance with Federal regulations. 

Mr. Eisold stated the physical improvements at all the crossings have been installed 
as well as other improvements particularly at Edgewood with regard to the 
configuration of the road. 

Mr. Benedetto asked about the Positive Train Control, and Mr. Eisold stated he 
believes that is part of the Federal requirements and not specifically related to the 
Quiet Zones. 

Mr. Lewis asked if they will be able to monitor the length of time that the gates are 
down so that they will know if there is an extended blockage of the road. 
Mr. Eisold stated with the third rail being installed, SEPTA has accepted the 
responsibility for monitoring the gates; and there is a blue sign at each of the gates 
that if there is any kind of malfunction or irregularities, there is a number to call, 
and SEPTA will get the call and come to the site to determine what the issues are. 
Mr. Lewis stated he is referring to enforcement when there are extended delays. 
Chief Coluzzi stated anytime there is a delay or the gates come down when they are 
not supposed to someone always calls 911 and a Police Officer responds, and an 
Incident Report is filed so it is in their Records Management System and they could 
go back and retrieve those reports to get statistics. 

Mr. Benedetto asked if there could be the opposite situation where the gates do not 
come down. He stated there was a report of the gate not working and someone 
went over the tracks at Edgewood, and the train passed by within a very short 
period oftime later. Chief Coluzzi stated he has never seen a malfunction where the 
arms did not come down and a train came through. He stated there are warning 
signs on the tracks that show malfunctions at the crossing ahead; and when that 
happens the conductors stop the train and flagmen get out and walk the train 
through the crossing. He stated he cannot say that it could never happen; and while 
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he did see the report from an individual who claimed they were almost hit, he has 
never seen the arms not come down. Chief Coluzzi stated they are investigating this, 
and they also turned over the report to SEPTA to investigate it as well. 

Mr. David White, Gayle Drive, stated he does not understand Mr. Lewis' question 
about keeping track of how long the gates are down as that has nothing to do with 
the Quiet Zones. Ms. Tyler stated he was not referring to the Quiet Zones and it was 
about fining the train companies for blocking our roadways. Mr. White stated his 
concern is they have been talking about the Quiet Zones with the Railroads for two 
years, and he asked why they are just now talking about a power off light. 
Mr. Eisold stated it was a situation that the consultant brought up with them early 
on; and when it came time for them to install them which was near the end of the 
project, is when some of their questions came up. Mr. Eisold stated both SEPTA and 
CSX understand that it is their responsibility to do this, but they had some technical 
questions which they are trying get resolved. 

Mr. White stated he noticed the rebuilding of the medial strips on Heacock Road 
today, and he understands CSX said that it was too close to the Railroad and they 
had to extend and change the dimensions ofit; however, that has been there for a 
month, and now CSX says they have a problem. Mr. White asked if they also looked 
at their timbers in the middle of the rails while they were there, and Mr. Eisold 
stated Mr. Fedorchak has made them aware of that on numerous occasions. 
Ms. Tyler stated they were put on notice of the existence of a dangerous condition 
to the residents of the Township, and that they should get it fixed. Mr. Fedorchak 
stated they did come out and do a little bit of patching approximately a week ago, 
and since then a few more potholes have come up. 

Mr. White asked Mr. Eisold what he sees now as the implementation of the Quiet 
Zones. Mr. Eisold stated once they get the letter from the FRA with regard to the 
technical issues, they will communicate them to CSX and SEPTA and notify them of a 
timeframe of two to three weeks to get these lights installed; and the question is 
whether they can do that concurrently with the notification to establish the Quiet 
Zones or not, and the consultant will look into that. Mr. Eisold stated he is optimistic 
that within one to two months, the process will be done. 

Mr. Mike Brody, 509 Brookbend Court, stated he is in favor of the Quiet Zones. 
He asked when they regraded Edgewood Road did they consider it from Sandy Run 
Road as it is now harder to see coming from that direction with the new grade. 
Mr. Eisold stated they did look at that; and while the conditions are not optimal, they 
are somewhat better than they were prior to the regrading. He stated most cars that 
travel this road now are going slower but he agrees from Sandy Run it is not 
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optimal. He stated there are constraints and they did what they could to alleviate 
the bump in the road. Mr. Brody also asked how far away can you see the train 
lights if you are on the train tracks; and although Mr. Eisold stated he did not have 
the answer, he feels you can see them from some distance away. 

Ms. Kevin Treiber, Sherwood Drive, stated if they can get information about safety 
mechanisms if the gates were to stay up when they should be down to the engineers, 
they could then at least sound the horn at those times. Mr. Eisold stated his 
understanding from the Railroad is that the gates are failsafe down. Mr. Eisold 
stated he also believes that part of the power off lights involve notification to the 
engineer that the power to the gates is not correct. Chief Coluzzi stated the engineer 
is notified if the gates are malfunctioning; and the train slows down to a stop, and 
someone has to get out and walk the train through. 

DISCUSSION OF MEMORIAL PART ARBORETUM PHASE N 

Mr. Eisold showed the Plan for Memorial Park showing the first three Phases of the 
Arboretum as well as the proposed Phase IV which is along the entrance drive to the 
site, and it includes a summer grove and a fall grove and describes the types of trees. 
He stated this is proposed to be planted in April, 2017, and it was presented to the 
Park & Rec Board last week. 

Ms. Tyler asked how this is being funded, and Mr. Fedorchak stated it is from the 
Tree Bank. Mr. Benedetto asked if they could put this on the Township Website, and 
Mr. Fedorchak agreed to do so. Mr. Fritchey stated signage is up for the first two 
Phases as well, and the signage for the third Phase should be up after the holidays. 

DISCUSSION AND APPROVAL OF DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT WITH YARDLEY 
STATION FOR ESTATES AT SANDY RUN 

Mr. Truelove stated there is an issue that relates to the Conservation Easement, and 
there was some confusion about what was or was not included in the Board's 
Motion in August of last year. He stated the Board did approve a Conservation 
Easement in March of this year, but whether or not that included the 6.2 acres that 
are referenced in some recent e-mails from a member of the EAC was the issue. 

Mr. Eisold stated when the Church Subdivided the property there was a ten-acre 
piece that went off to Conservation as part of the Minor Subdivision. Mr. Eisold 
stated also with the development of the new Lots, there was a section that would go 
to the Homeowners Association that would have a Conservation Easement on it. 
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He stated the Plan clearly says that there will be a Conservation Easement, and the 
requirements are that there be no disturbance in any way in the 6.2 plus or minor 
acres. Mr. Eisold stated he spoke with Mr. Garton today who has been awaiting the 
description of that area so that they can include it with the typical Conservation 
Easement language which has been reviewed by everyone and approved on 
previous projects including most recently the Moon property. Mr. Eisold stated he 
also spoke to the engineer and asked if they submitted it to the Township solicitor, 
who in this case is Mr. Garton; and apparently because the original developer of this 
Lot was different and had a different engineer who has purchased this Lot, there 
was a little bit of miscommunication. Mr. Eisold stated the Record Plans state that 
there is nothing to be done, and he believes that Erin Development did not give all 
the details of some of these loose ends that had to be taken when they sold the 
property. 

Ms. Tyler asked if the current owner is pushing back; and Mr. Eisold stated they are 
not, and they fully realize they have to do it, and they are going to take care of it in 
the next week or so. Mr. Eisold stated they did ask that the formality of this be done, 
as it is clear on the Plans as they will be Recorded; and this would be a Condition of 
any Approval that there would be a Condition that this be done prior to receiving 
the first Building Permit. Mr. Eisold stated they have put up a lot of fence showing 
the zones of limited disturbance lines, and he believes they have taken down the 
large tree at this point which was part of the project. He stated they have indicated 
they will do this as soon as they possibly can, but they want to continue with the site 
work which is the first phase; and they asked that the Board make it a Condition of 
Approval. 

Ms. Reiss stated she has an issue that while they are doing their site work that they 
do not disturb that area, and Mr. Eisold stated someone from his office has walked 
with their contractor looking at the lines to make sure that the lines are exactly as 
detailed. Ms. Reiss asked who is the developer now, and Mr. Eisold stated it is Prime 
Properties. 

Mr. Benedetto asked if it would make sense to postpone this until January 18; and 
Mr. Eisold stated he would recommend, if the Board is so inclined, to make it a 
Condition of the Approval, and that it must be done before any Building Permits are 
issued which he feels is fair. 

Ms. Reiss stated she wants to make sure they do it before they start doing any more 
clearing and land work there. She asked if Prime Properties is new to this area or 
just a builder with a new name; and Mr. Eis old stated he does not believe they have 
done anything in Lower Makefield but Mr. Garton has worked with them in other 
Townships. Ms. Reiss stated she wants to make sure they do not disturb the areas 
they are not supposed to disturb while they are doing the site work, and that it be 
left alone. Mr. Eis old stated they definitely cannot do that, and the fences are up. 
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Mr. Fritchey stated if they put this off until the January 18 meeting, this would give 
them an impetus to get all of this done so that they are moving forward correctly. 
Mr. Truelove stated there is no Motion on the table so they could defer to the 
January 18 meeting. Ms. Tyler stated while that is fine, they could approve it 
subject to the prior Approval and the 10 acre and 6.2 Conservation Easements 
with the proviso that those areas not be disturbed during the course of construction. 
She stated while they could postpone it, she does not see the need for that. Ms. Reiss 
stated she does not want to have a situation with another developer who thinks it is 
better to say, 'Tm sorry," than to ask first. Ms. Tyler stated this would be a 
Conditional Approval. Mr. Benedetto and Mr. Lewis agreed with Ms. Tyler. 

Ms. Tyler moved, Mr. Lewis seconded and it was unanimously carried to approve 
the Development Agreement with Yardley Station for Estates at Sandy Run subject 
to the 10 acre Conservation Easement in the prior Approval, and in addition subject 
to the 6.2 acre Conservation Easement with the proviso that there is to be no 
disturbance within those areas during the course of construction and all proper 
paperwork concerning the Conservation Easement must be agreed to by all Parties 
as a Condition to this Approval. 

APPROVAL OF CERTIFICATE OF APPROPRIATENESS FOR BERKSHIRE BANK, 
706 STONY HILL ROAD SIGN REPLACEMENT 

Mr. Lewis stated he needs to abstain from voting on this matter due to a potential 
business conflict of interest. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated this is a different bank, but it is the same location. Renderings 
of the signs were shown. 

Mr. Zachary Rubin stated First Choice Bank has been bought by Berkshire Bank. 
He stated First Choice did have a problem with HARB as to the red color on their 
sign. He asked if HARB had a problem with this sign, and Ms. Tyler stated HARB 
did review it and recommended approval. 

Ms. Tyler moved and Mr. Fritchey seconded to approve the Certificate of 
Appropriateness. Motion carried with Mr. Lewis abstained. 

Mr. Truelove stated the Board met in Executive Session beginning at 7:10 p.m. and 
matters of litigation specifically Zoning Hearing Board matters and informational 
items involving some Agenda items were discussed. 
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ZONING HEARING BOARD MATTERS 

With regard to the Heacock Meadows Condo Association Variance request for the 
property located at the corner of Stony Hill Road and Cardinal Drive in order to 
permit construction of a second entrance sign which was previously approved at a 
different location it was agreed to leave the matter to the Zoning Hearing Board. 
Mr. Truelove stated that in his review of the Application he is not sure that a Zoning 
Hearing Board determination is required, and he will write to the Zoning Hearing 
Board and Code Enforcement Officer to see if this is even required. 

With regard to the Tim McHale Variance request for the property located at 549 
Freedom Drive in order to permit construction of a pool resulting in encroachment 
into the collector road setback, it was agreed to leave the matter to the Zoning 
Hearing Board. 

SUPERVISORS REPORTS 

Mr. Lewis stated the Citizens Budget Commission reviewed the Budget in detail and 
discussed trends with the Budget over time. He stated Electronic Media Advisory 
Commission met and discussed timelines for the final release of the Website. 

Ms. Reiss stated the Farmland Preservation Corporation met and needs guidance on 
running bamboo that keeps coming onto the farmland, and they will be getting in 
touch with Mr. Fedorchak. She stated the Seniors had a luncheon at Washington 
Crossing Inn which was extremely well attended. Ms. Reiss thanked Ms. Liney for 
her help with this event. Ms. Reiss stated with regard to Special Events, they would 
like to do a Doggie SK and need additional volunteers. She asked that those 
interested contact her. 

Ms. Tyler stated Citizens Traffic Commission continues to monitor and seek a 
resolution on the Highland Drive/Maplevale U-turn issue as it relates to the 
Scudders Falls Bridge project, and Chief Coluzzi is working with them on this 
for some remediation. Ms. Tyler stated EAC will hold a Styrofoam collection on 
January 14 between 10 and Noon at the Township Building. Ms. Tyler stated the 
Historic Commission reorganized, and the new Chair is Christa Mcconaghy who 
in conjunction with Kaaren Steil worked on the Cemetery walk through. Ms. Tyler 
stated they continue to look for members for the Historic Commission and those 
interested should send a letter of interest to Mr. Fedorchak. 

Mr. Fritchey stated Robert Archibald who had served for many years on the Sewer 
Authority has resigned, and Mr. Fritchey stated he feels it would be appropriate to 
recognize him at a future meeting. 
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Ms. Bussey asked if it is a requirement to serve on the Township Task Force that 
members live in Lower Makefield Township, and Ms. Tyler stated a non-resident 
could attend the meetings although they could not be appointed to the Task Force. 
Mr. Benedetto stated he believes that Mr. White lives in Yardley Borough. 
Ms. Tyler stated if that is true, they would have to amend the Motion. Mr. Benedetto 
stated he feels Yardley Borough is just as impacted as is Lower Makefield, and he 
does not see why they have to limit it to Lower Makefield residents. 

Mr. Lewis-' Motion was withdraw-n. 

Ms. Tyler moved, Ms. Reiss seconded and it was unanimously carried to appoint 
Peter Kakoyiannis and Richard Preston to the Trenton Mercer Airport Task Force. 

Ms. Tyler moved, Ms. Reiss seconded and it was unanimously carried to appoint 
Robert White as an Associate Member to the Trenton Mercer Airport Task Force. 
Ms. Tyler stated this would mean that he is a non-voting, contributing member. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:25 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

.)M~<Jt~ 
Kristin Tyler, Secretary 
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Accounts Payable Warrant Report: 

Printed Checks: 
--

11/21/16 Warrant List $ 675,683.55 
12/05/16 Warrant List $ 309,943.04 
12/19/16 Warrant List $ 635,733.72 

--·---·--·-··· ·· -··--· - -·- - --

Manual Checks: - ---- ------- ..• ----- - - --- - ··------------- ···- - - -------- - - -

11/21/16 Warrant List $ 
--- ·····- -·-··-

12/05/16 Warrant List $ 
- ---·---- - ·- ·- ·····---

12/19/16 Warrant List $ 
--

Total Warrant Reports 
- -- ----· ········-- ------·-- --------·-·- - -------·· - -

Payroll Costs: 

-- -------··-· ------ . --··· ·· --- --·-- .. --·-· .. 

November 2016 Payroll __ _ ____ 
November 2016 Payroll Taxes, 

Total Payroll Costs 

TOTAL TO BE APPROVED 

1100 EDGEWOOD ROAD 
YARDLEY, PA 19067-1696 

etc. 

-···---------

-
·- -- - -- ·- ··- ···-·· 

$ 
---·----

$ 

TERRY FEDORCHAK 
Township Manager 

- -- ----- --··--·-------

55,578.07 
33,343.74 
20,620.91 

514,183.1Q_ 
234,942.97 

--

- ----, ... 

$ 

$ 

$ 

- -- - ·--···· 

-- ···-····-- -

-- ... --·· ----- ··--- .. ··---- ... -

····-····· ---· · ---- ··- • ••• • ••h• 

--

----- -------------···· 

1,730,903.03 
--- ------·--

____ .. _____ 
--

--·----·-· - - ----·----· -- --

-- ····· ··-- ·- -·· ·--··· 

-----

749,126.07 
---

2,480,029.10 
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